**FALL TROUT & SALMON STOCKING UPDATE:** DEEP’s fall trout stockings continue and Atlantic Salmon stockings began in early October.

The following areas were stocked on 10/28  
(Updated 10/28/2019)

**TROUT PARKS:** Great Hollow Pond (350 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Black Rock Pond (350 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) and Wharton Brook Pond (350 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

*See pages 2-5 for earlier fall stockings.*
The following areas were stocked the week of 10/22-10/25  (updated 10/25/2019)

**RIVERS AND STREAMS:**

In eastern CT, the Willimantic River TMA (650 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

In western CT, Mill River TMA (Hamden) (500 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) and Pequabuck River (600 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

**LAKES AND PONDS:**

In eastern CT, Black Pond (Woodstock) (325 12-15 inch Brook Trout), Cedar Lake (500 19-12 Rainbow Trout), Quonnipaug Lake (700 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Gardner Lake (750 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Long Pond (750 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Rogers Lake (750 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout). Bigelow Hollow (450 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Mashapaug Lake (750 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) and Waumgumbaug (Coventry) Lake (750 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

In western CT, Black Pond (Middlefield/Meriden) (500 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), East Twin Lake (750 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Highland Lake, (1000 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Mohawk Pond (325 12-15 inch Brook Trout), Mt Tom Pond, (500 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Stillwater Pond (500 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Tyler Pond (600 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), West Hill Pond (500 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), and West Side Pond (450 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

**TROUT PARKS:** Great Hollow Pond (350 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Mohegan Park Pond (350 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Black Rock Pond (300 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Schreeder Pond (350 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) and Day Pond (350 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) and Valley Falls Park Pond (350 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

**ATLANTIC SALMON** were stocked into Naugatuck River (Lower) 56 and Shetucket River (56). These 2+ year old salmon are 2-5 lb.
The following areas were stocked the week of 10/15 - 10/18  *(updated 10/18/2019)*

**RIVERS AND STREAMS:**

In **eastern CT**, the **Yantic River TMA** (450 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), the **Moosup River TMA** (300 9-12 inch Rainbow), **Hockanum River TMA** (300 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), **Hammonasset River TMA** (300 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) and the **Salmon River TMA** (800 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

In **western CT**, the **Mianus River TMA** (650 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), **Mill River TMA** (Fairfield) (550 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) and the **Saugatuck River TMA** (350 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

**LAKES AND PONDS:**

In **eastern CT**, **Amos Lake** (500 12” and up Rainbow Trout), **Beach Pond** (600 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) and **Wauregan Reservoir** (400 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

In **western CT**, **Squantz Pond**, **East Twin Lake** (500 12” and up Rainbow Trout), **Highland Lake** (500 12” and up Rainbow Trout) and **Wononskopomuc Lake** (1,000 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

**TROUT PARKS:** The **Mohegan Park Pond** (300 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), **Chatfield Hollow** (Schreeder Pond, 300 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), **Valley Falls Park Pond** (300 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), **Black Rock Pond** (300 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), **Stratton Brook Pond** (300 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) and **Wolfe Park** (Great Hollow Pond; 300 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) Trout Parks Trout Parks.

**COMMUNITY FISHING WATERS:** **Center Springs Park Pond** (200 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

**ATLANTIC SALMON** were stocked into **Mt.Tom Pond** (50 fish) & **Crystal Lake** (Ellington) (50 fish) on Friday, 10/18. These 2+ year old salmon are 2-5 lb.

The following areas were stocked the week of 10/7 - 10/11  *(updated 10/11/2019)*

**ATLANTIC SALMON** were stocked into the **upper (56 fish) & lower (57 fish)** Naugatuck River Broodstock Areas on Thursday, 10/10; and on Friday, 10/11, the **Shetucket River Broodstock Area** was stocked with **112 salmon**. These salmon are 2-5 lb fish.

**RIVERS AND STREAMS:** In **western CT**, the **East Aspetuck River** (800 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), the **Pequabuck River TMA** (600 9-12 inch Rainbow) and the **Pomperaug River** (400 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

**LAKES AND PONDS:**

In **Eastern CT**, **Wauregan Reservoir** (400 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), **Bigelow Pond** (350 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), **Crystal Lake** (500 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), **Mashapaug Lake** (650 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), **Gardner Lake** (500 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), **Rogers Lake** (500 9-12” and up Rainbow Trout), **Roseland Lake** (500 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), **Cedar Lake** (400 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) and **Lake Quonnipaug** (500 12” and up Rainbow Trout).
In western CT, Black Pond (Meriden-Middlefield; 400 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Congamond Lake (1,100 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Stillwater Pond (400 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), West Hill Pond (500 12” and up Rainbow Trout), West Side Pond (400 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Squantz Pond (400 12” and up Rainbow Trout), Tyler Pond (500 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) and Mount Tom Pond (400 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

**TROUT PARKS:** The Mohegan Park Pond (400 12” and up Rainbow Trout) Day Pond (400 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Chatfield Hollow (Schreeder Pond, 400 12” and up Rainbow Trout), Black Rock Pond (400 12” and up Rainbow Trout), Stratton Brook (300 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Wharton Brook (400 12” and up Rainbow Trout) and Wolfe Park (Great Hollow Pond; 400 12” and up Rainbow Trout) Trout Parks.

**COMMUNITY FISHING WATERS:** Colony Park Pond and Pickett’s Pond.

---

The following areas were stocked the week of 9/30 -10/4  *(updated 10/4/2019)*

**RIVERS AND STREAMS:**

BROODSTOCK ATLANTIC SALMON were stocked into the Shetucket River Broodstock Area (113 fish) and the upper (56 fish) & lower (56 fish) Naugatuck River Broodstock Areas on Friday, 10/4. These salmon are 2-5 lb fish.

In eastern CT, the Shetucket River (550 12” and up Rainbow Trout & 450 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout).

**TROUT PARKS:** The Valley Falls Park Pond (400 12” and up Rainbow Trout) and Natchaug River (400 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) Trout Parks.

---

The following areas were stocked the week of 9/23- 9/27. *(updated 9/27/2019)*

**RIVERS AND STREAMS:**

In western CT, the Blackberry River (800 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), East Branch Salmon Brook (850 9-12 inch Rainbow), Mianus River TMA (650 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout), Mill River TMA (Fairfield, 550 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) and Saugatuck River TMA (350 12” and up Rainbow Trout).

**TROUT PARKS:** The Day Pond (400 12” and up Rainbow Trout) and Stratton Brook (400 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout) Trout Parks.

**NOTE:** Due to low flows in many rivers & streams and elevated water temperatures in many lakes & ponds DEEP did not conduct any trout stockings Tuesday through Thursday (9/24 –9/26) of this week. Fortunately, parts of the state received sufficient rainfall to improve stream flows in some rivers and streams allowing some stockings to occur on Friday, 9/27.

---

The following areas were stocked the week of 9/16 - 9/20. *(updated 9/20/2019)*
RIVERS AND STREAMS:

In eastern CT, the Natchaug River (1,000 12” and up Rainbow Trout), Hammonasset River including the TMA (300 12” and up Rainbow Trout in the TMA, 200 9-12 inch Rainbow outside the TMA), upper and lower Scantic River (total of 1,400 9-12 inch Rainbow, 1,000 in the upper, 400 in the lower section), Roaring Brook (Glastonbury, 500 9-12 inch Rainbow), the Hockanum River TMA (300 9-12 inch Rainbow) and the Willimantic River TMA (650 9-12 inch Rainbow).

In western CT, the Pequonnock River in Trumbull Basin (600 12” and up Rainbow Trout and 400 9-12 inch Rainbow), Sleeping Giant TMA (Mill River, Hamden; 500 9-12 inch Rainbow), the Naugatuck River TMA (500 12” and up Rainbow Trout) and the lower Naugatuck River (Beacon Falls area; 1,000 9-12 inch Rainbow).

TROUT PARKS: The Natchaug River (400 12” and up Rainbow Trout) Trout Park in eastern CT.

The following areas were stocked the week of 9/9 - 9/13. (updated 9/13/2019)

RIVERS AND STREAMS:

In eastern CT, the Salmon River & Salmon River TMA (The TMA was stocked with 800 12” and up Rainbow Trout and the river downstream of the TMA was stocked with 400 12” and up Rainbow Trout and 600 9-12 inch Rainbow), the Moosup River TMA (300 12” and up Rainbow Trout) and Yantic River TMA (350 9-12 inch Rainbow).

In western CT, the Farmington River TMA (from the Satan’s Kingdom to the Route 177 bridge was stocked with 1,450 Brown Trout) and 300 Brown Trout were stocked into the Farmington River from the Route 177 bridge to Route 4 in Farmington (Garden Plot area). These trout were all 12 inch and up fish. The Housatonic River TMA (the “upper TMA”) was stocked on Tuesday, 9/10, with 4,000 Brown Trout (1,000 12 inch and up fish & 3,000 9-12 inch fish). On Wednesday, 9/11, the Housatonic River TMA (the “upper TMA”, Cornwall/Sharon) was stocked with 5,000 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout and the Bull’s Bridge TMA received 500 12 inch and up Brown Trout (400 into the Housatonic River & 100 into the Ten Mile River) and 2,000 9-12 inch Rainbow Trout (1,600 into the Housatonic River & 400 into the Ten Mile River).